
THH SALAltY SYSTEM.

Changes It
County

Will Work
omccs.

the

upon tlie newly elected county clerk
recorder of conveyances, nnd the sheriff
will devolve the rather unpleasant duty
of collecting fees In all cases In advance
as required by the law enacted by the
legislature of 1803, making these sal.
arlid ollicers. Under the fee system,

was optional with these oiricers
either collect in advance or trust their
patrons, as In event of
thjy lost nothing but their fees, while
the county was in no wise the loser.
Under the new law an officer who gives
cr.'dit to anyone will In case non
payment, have to settle up with th.
louniy. ine law governing the case is
as follows:

"In all cases in which fees are allowed
to county clerks, recorders convey.
anees, clerks of the circuit court, and
county courts and sheriffs, In civil mat
lers, including fees In. probate court
proceedings, It shall be the duty of said
officers respectively, to exact and re
celve (such fees) from the parties re
quired by law to pay the same; and the
service for which the foe Is nllowcd
shall not be performed until such fee
Is jiald to the official .required to receive
the same, which fee shall, upon the day
It Is paid to the official, be paid over
by him to the county treasurer of his
county, and a receipt taken therefor,
which shall specify the kind service
and the name the person from whom
received; and none of said officials shall
be allowed any mnnUiIy payments of hi
salary until ha exhibits to the auditing
board all receipts money bo received
and If It be ascertained at any time
that such official has received any
money for such fees not so accounted
for, or done service without exacting
the fee therefor, as above mentioned, or
neglected his duty in any other respect,

the payment of his salary shall be with
held until the matter Is fully rect4(led

The new law will probably embarrass
county clerks more than any other off!

clals. For years ,t has been the custom
with Incumbents of this ofllce to make
no charge for executing vouchers and
offlvimr (.lie soal to the certificates of

pensioners of the civil war, and on July

2 the custom will be abolished under the
law. The charge for doing this work

will be about 50 cents, and as there are

about, 60 pensioners In this vicinity who
make quarterly calls on the clerk, the
total will amount to $120 a year.

With the other officials It will simply

he a matter of collecting fees in advance.

It was a custom In these offices to trust
some llrms ana lnaivmuuis wr vum

but after July 2, no credit

will be given.

CIRCUIT COURT.

nvncppdlntrs of the circuit cour

yesterday were as follows
D. K. Warren vs. W. W. Wherry

la

of

of

of
of

of

Co., motion of plaintiff sui'.ained nnd 10

davs allowed defendant to plead

Irene C. Parker et als. vs. the city of

Astoria, mandate of supreme court en

tered.
t tv nahhidsre vs. the city, same

entrv.

What

rwios Olsen V3. M. M. Walker, niO'

tinn for new trial sustained
School District No. 1 vs. Nancy Welch,

.;f,innt' demurrer sustained; twenty

days allowed plaintiff to amend

A T. Parker vs. E. E. Cooper et. als

noftiiilt and judgment for plaintiff ex

n0t ns to defendants Loeb, Coplinger

nnd Habersham, and continued.
r Rmlih. Assignee, vs. W. E. Glllett,

judgment by default.
C. Blander vs. C. Olvls, set

Rcutember 18.

for trial

Parke & Lacey Machinery Co. vs. As

torla and South Coast Ry. Co., set for

trial September 19th.

S. A. D. Peeter vs. Campbell Bros,

fur trial September 20.

a Himnn vs. the city of Astoria

leave granted to file briefs by July 10.

R R. Marion vs. the city of Astoria,

leave granted to file briefs by July 10.

In the matter of the assignment

Elmer Warnstaft, assigne rrdered
nay costs in Clatsop Mill suit.

r- - a m.-h- vs. V. P. Gibbons, on

trial and adj mined until 1:30 today,

Martin Ryan vs. Christian Henry et,

nl. Argued and injunction ordered dis

solved.
Adjourned until this morning.

HER. ANSWER.
"

All In white she stood before me.
Golden haired, so fair and sweet,

Saucily she looked up at me,

In her hand a Marguerite.

I had pleaded for an answer
Many times, but she had tried

To evade me I insisted
"Let this 3peak for me," she cried.

Then she took the dainty blossom,
Plucked its petals, one by one,

avin.r "Now he loves me now he

set

Doesn't." When at last 'twas done--?

You would like to know the answer?
Well no itower can compete

For a place in our affections
With the lovely Marguerite.

W. H. Cllne

A BAD EXAMPLE.

Trout have been offered for sale by

people from the country to our hotels

and retiurants In the last few days.

The sale of these fish is now contrary

in lair and vet how inconsistent it

would be for Astoria people to com

r.in!n sine our ovil cltlzena set the
example by shooting grouse out of sea.

son, leaving their young to die for want

of attention.

THE COLUMBINE IN.

The lighthouse tender Columbine,

which left this port May 25th, Captain

Richardson In charge, for a voyage to

Alaska, arrived in yesterday 'morning.

She went as for north as Pyramid buoy

in the Chilcat Inlet, and Captain Rich-

ardson states that they had beautiful
weather during their entire stay In

Aiakan waterrs

i

; ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

i. Wohv orlven that the un

dersigned, has been Miirator oi me esuua ui ii. -
.. ,.e fintmin county. Oregon,

bv the Oounbv Court of the state of
Oregon for Clatsop County, and all per-so-

having claims against said estau.
must present the same, properly verif-

ier! . th underpinned, at the omce or

i. nt'.n ni.va n.t law. In the
City of Astoria, in said county, within
stx months from thi3 date, June ljth,
1891'

SHERMAN CASE,
Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Nntlrp la hereby eiven that the under
signed has been appointed auminisi- -
top of the estate or It.- vv. jnimiauii,
deceased, late of Clatsop.county,uregon,
hv tha Pimntv Court of the State of
OiPirun ft ir flii.tsnn County, and all per
sona having claims against said estate
must present the same, properly veri-
fied, to the undersigned, at the office of
Fulton HroR.. attorneys at law, in the
City of Astoria, in said county, within
tlx months from this date, June Hen,
18U4.

T. B.' MORRISON.
Administrator.

NOTICE TO SEWER CONTRACTORS.

Scaled proposals will be received at
the oillce of the Auditor and Police--

Judge of the city of Astoria until Moiv
du.v. June 25. 1SH4. at 12 o'clock, noon
for the construction of a sewer in i inn
street, from a point 310 feet nortn oi
ABtor street to the south side of Com
mercial, street, In the manner provided
by ordinance No. 1S7K. Bids must state
the price per lineal foot for terra totta
nine, the price per man-nol- e, lump-noie- s,

itch-basi- n branches ana tne price per
lineal foot for digprlng and idling trench,
also total amount for entire work, rerer
enco beintr had to the plans, speclllca.
tlons and nroliles on fllo in the oiHcfi of
tre Auditor and Police J udge. Tha work
shall he completed within ninety days
after the signing' of the contract by the
parties therc-to- . Bldr, must be strictly in
accordance with printed blanks which
will be furnished on application at the

fllce of Auditor nnd Police Judge. The
ontraet will contain a provlsbr. to the

effect that In case cf failure to complete
said' work within the time specified the
contractor shall forfeit the sum of $5
per day for each and every day re
quired to complete the said contract in
excess of the time specified. Each bid
must also be accompanied by a certi-
fied check in the sum of $200.00, or by a
tfuarantee, signed by two responsible
taxpayers of the city of Astoria, to the
effect that 1C the contract be awarded to
such bidder, he will, upon Its being so
awarded, enter into contract trerefor

ith good and sufficient sureties for Its
faithful performance. The right to re
pot any and all bids Is hereby reserved.

order of the committee on streets
and public ways.

Attest: K. OSBURN.
Auditor and Police Judee.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13, 1894.

Do You Wish
To enrich your table economically ?i"
Here's a chanoe, nt A. V. Allen's.
English ware, and lots of It! Richi
l'lower decorations of various sorts.i!
land at quickstep prices.

.iviuuusu-price- a glassware, too, or
course. rne sneives are crowdedf
with them. Corner of Cass andi"
Squemoque Streets.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Mado to Order on
anon notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
a. l. 'ox vice President
u. B. Prael Secretarr

'in

The

Fust Mail

Koute.

POTS YOU in Chicago

Louis and requisite

36

TT,. THIRD STREET.

VAliSr

and Tourist Sleeuers
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.
Ing Cars are run dally Fv!a thel
Unloa Pacific Flyer leaving Port,
land at 7:00 p. m. -

to San Francisco.
STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.

Columbia, Sunday, June 3.

State, Friday, June 8. .

Columbia, Wednesday, June 13.
State, Monday, June 18.
Columbia, fciaturday, June 23.
SUte, Thursday, June 2ti.

Astoria and Steamers.

Steamer R. B. Thompson leaven As
at 6:45 a. m., dally except Sunday,

via W'aahlngton side of the river: re
turning, leaves Portland at 8 m..
daily, Saturday. The Thomp
son makes landings on both sides of
the river above Watertord. on both up
and down trips.

S. H. H.
OLIVER MINK,
E. ELLERT ANDERSON,
JOHN W. DOANE.
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers.
For rates and general Information call

on or address
G. V.

Agent, Astoria, Or.
W. H. HTJRLBTJRT,

Ast. Pas. A fit., Portland, Or.

i
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About six months aco my
three, was vorv much troubled

littlo son. need
with a breaking

out n his genii) and bemmi his ear. ilie mac
cltecteil were nliout ait large an a dollar.
tho Ilcsh Keenied raw mm covered with littlo
blisters. The child suffered considerably, and
was naturally very fretful. I tried several reme
dies without obtaining any benetielal results,
in lace tne eruptions secuieu to ue spreading
and new dIkcim breaking out. I concluded
to try ine uuticcha kkmkimkh, ana uougni
a dox or i I'lici'iiA, n cuko or iuticuiia boa p.
andaliottleof Cuticiira ItK8or.VK.vr. I washed
tho Directed iinrts with tho t UTIcuitA Soap,
takmir care not to Irritate the flesh, and applied
Cutiouiia. I noticed a change for the better in
the appearance of the eruptions In twenty-fou- r

noun, i continued tne treatment morning aim
nicht.aml in two Mocks the emotions entirely
disappeared, leavinir the skin smooth and the
scalpc!e.iu. In fact a perfect cure, as I have not
seen any Indications of any eruption or breaking
out since. I gave the child only a few doses of
the Ci'TicniA Rksolvknt. I consider your
ci'Tii'i iiA liKMiuiiKs very vaiuame, anu expect
to keen a small siinnlv constantly on hand. I
lienovc c CTicciiA wniim oe excellent ror apply.
ine to Insect bites, which are very annnvinc in
this country. C. A. AKMMTKONU,

DWUl IbUlUU, Pi. Ui

CtrnorntA Remedies cleanso tho svstem bv
external and internal medication of every erup
tion, impurity aim disease, and constitute uie
most cuective treatment oi modern times.

Sold throughout tho woric. Prlco. Cnrrcrrru.
60c.: floAP. '2:o.: Uksoi.vknt. 1. Potter Dnua
and chem. Coup., Hole rropriotors, Boston.

Mi-- " flow to Curo Skin Diseases," mailed ftae.

That
Pie

I had for dinner

was the best I ever ate.
Thanks to COTTOLENE, the
now and successful shortening;

- ASK YOUR

GROCER

FOR

IT.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Ctnulnt made only by

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

raw tork, boston.

ASTORIA piSH MARKET.

N. IJ. I'ARSON.
Wholesale Retail Dealer In fresh

and smoked Fish, bges, Poultry, Clams
Oysters, and Game. Fresh and salt Col!
umbia River Salmon. 12th street former,
ly. 118 Olney street. Astoria, Oregon.

U maha, Kansas tity; bt. a I every for
EaS8Pn Points First Class Fnnfiirak :

AT

24 tO flOUPS flhead POtfU'S Undertaking Parlors,
AC Alt 1.:
UJL Ally XilliC. Rates Reasonable. Embalming 1 Spetlalty.

Pullman

Astoria
OCEAN

Portland

toria

p.
except

CLARK,

LOUNSBERRT,

Con.

Bilver

Chicago,

and

Dalgity's Iron Works,

General Machinist
and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work or any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St, Astoila, Or.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
. Choke Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the car, The largest glass

of N. P. Br. jc.
Free Lunch.

Erickson & Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sis.

FISHER BROS,
SHIP - CHANDLERS,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Weeona & Vehiches In Block
Fara Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggm'

Supplies, Falrbank's Scabs, Doors
and Windows.

Provlalonat, Klmr, and Mill FmcI
Astoria. Oregon.

--1 , .
jerries are type.

Guarateed nil wool
and not tojip.

A Combination Suit

of

Berries are in abundance thia yedf and
so are the Great Bargains that are now
being shown daily at

P. A.
These new goods are arriving daily
from the Eastern Manufacturer and
we are selling them at prices that are
interesting to buyers. We have all the
best possible styles, all the cuts that
are most novel, all the newness that
modern wits have hit upon to date.
Come and be convinced.

To the Public
OF- -

& M

P. A.

The "KastIron" Clothing Hen.

BOY'S ADouble Breasted Coat,

Consisting

Dry Goods,

STOKES'.

Bryant

STOKES.

atthews,

GIlOTjllflG

7 2 Pair Pants

and

One Cap,

Trunks, Valises, Etc.

$'5

Clothing,

Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes.

630 THIRD STREET.

Foard & Stokes,
CORNER COMMERCIAL! & WEST 9th STREETS.

The most enterprising merchants of the 'city tlo not
wiwh to occupy your time by wastfullj reading matter.
I3ut they do want to impress upon your mind that they do

not want the earth, they want your trade, and will have it if
good'good3, courteou.-- j treatment and low prices will get it.

Having nothing but fresh goods in stock we are sure
to please you if you are once our customer. .

We arc dealers in tho most complete a.Srfortment of
HARDWARE. Our Stock of Crockery and Glassware
cannot be excelled in beauty and variety and itjis needless
to say that we deal in Groceries having the largest stock
in the Northwest. Our Dairy Products such as Butter,
t'.trnra, and Cheese are the best and freshest, always.

: FOARD & STOKES.


